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SHIPPING BY WATER 
M A D E  B IG  S A V IN G  

ACTUAL FIGURES GIVEN
s. J. siigh Makes Com

parison Between Rail 
and Water

d if f e r e n t  g r a d e s
of CITRUS FRUITS COULI) HE 

SHIPPED IF RATES WERE 
MADE REASONABLE

The following figures from S. J. 
Sligl>, president of the Central Florida 
Water Traffic League, are most in
teresting:

Please note enclosed pnpers which 
are self-explanatory. You will 
tfce this covers a shipment of 300 
boxes of second grado grapefruit 
shipped by Clyde Line, and also what 
the ear would havo net, had It gone all 
rail. As a matter of fact this grape
fruit what wo call second grade

COAL MINERS 
PREPARE FOR 

BIG WALKOUT
MAKING PLANS NOW TO LEAVE 

THE MINES ON SATUR
DAY, APRIL FIRST

BANKERS BACK BOOTLEGGERS 
IN MIAMI SAYS COL NUTT 

IN REPORT TO HAYNES TODAY
Says Most Brazen Operation of Booze Runners in

America /

which stock is rough and ruBty, but 
heavy and juicy nnd eats as good as 
any grapefruit. Fully twenty to thir
ty per cent of the crop runs this 
grade. On account of tho extreme 
high rato of freight, as a rule, this 
stuck does not pay packing chnrges. 
This fruit would novor bo picked if 
it were not mixed up with the better 
looking fruit on tho trees. It is nil 
picked togother nnd graded in tho 
packing house. After tho fruit is 
picked und hauled to tho pneking 
house it costs nbout 65c a box to put 
it up. If wo hud tho snmo rato of 
freight ns wo did In 1017, this second 
grade grapefruit would all bo shipped, 
nnd we could get something out of it. 
Uut with tho present rate, thousands 
of boxes nro boing thrown nwny ev
ery day.

You will also noto tho difference in 
the Clydo shipment of 44 erntes of 
eggplant to Now York, nnd if wo 
shipped it by oxpress wo would only 
havo rocoived $00.05. Tho extremo 
express rnto is simply wholesnlo rob
bery, nnd tho sorvico is nnythlng but 
good. Wo have noticed this season in 
particular when wo hauled goods to 
Sanford und shipped by Clyde Lino, 
it would beat tho express and tho en
tire shipment would bo delivered at 
one time. Vory often, express ship
ments nro doilvcrod in part one day, 
and the hnlnnco of tho shipment will 
show up from ono to two days later, 
or wo havo had thorn deliver ono ship
ment of express goods in three dif
ferent lots. Tho question is how long 
can tho growers of thiu state Btand 
these extremo frolght and express 
rates? Tho key to tho situation is to 
ship by water whenever possible. We 
want every grower nnd every citrus 
man to bo on hand nt our inocting in 
Orlando Mnrch 24, 1022, to bo held 
in tho court house at 7:30 p. m. Wo 
will have somo vory able speakers 
with us.

Hon. C. D. Haines will bo at this 
meeting, und Bays ho has something 
good to toll us.

Comparison of not proceeds on car of second grado grapefruit shipped to Now York by Clydo Lino, nnd not pro- coeds if shipmont had gone via rail to Now York: .
300 boxes grapefruit sold NowYork .......................................$574.00
Freight via Clydo....$180.00
Curtugo .....................  30.00 „Commission ..............  57.40 207.40

( n r  T h e  A ia o e l a i r d  I’reaa )
NEW YORK, March 20.—Six hun

dred thousand union minors in tho 
nnthracito and bituminous fields will 
quit work April 1, unless somo unfor- 
soon solution of tho present wngo con
troversy Is offered In the menntime, 

no- John L. Lewis, president of tho inter
national organization of united mino 
workers announced yesterday.

Plans for evacuation of the mines 
nlrcndy nro under way, Mr. Lewis 
said. In the ovont of a walkout, 
crows of pumpmen, engineers, firc- 
mon, watchmen nnd helpers will ro- 
niuin nt their posts to prevent flood
ing of tho mines nnd maintain tho 
proporty ho said.

Finnl orders for withdrawal of the 
men will bo issued by the general pol
icies committee of tho union at Cleve
land or Chicago, probnbly this week, 
it was said, effective in enso opera
tors nnd miners fail to nrrnnge a new 
working contrnct before April 1.

Tho order to suspend operations in 
tho nnthracito field April 1 alrendy 
hns been issued by tho miners general 
wage council in session nt Shnmokin, 
Pa. An arbitration committee of 
eight composed of operators nnd min
ers will meet horo Tuesday to discuss 
n new wago scale for this field.

Work In tho bituminous mines auto
matically will cease April 1, Mr. Lew
is asserted, because of- tho operators' 
refusal to meet tho miners, in accord
ance with tho terms of their Inst con
tract.

$306.60
3U() boxes grnpofruit sold NowYork ............. ,........................$574.00AH rnil frolght .......$276.00Cartage .....................  30.00Commission ........... -... 47.40 353.40

$210.60
Had this shipment gono all rail instead of Clyde, shipper would havo 

only received $210.60 intend of 
l30C.ii0. Tho high freight rato is 
musing hundreds of thousands of oxes of grapefruit to bo thrown 
awuy ench year, ns fully twonty to 
tlnrty per cent of the grapefruit runs 
"oat wo call Bccond grade, rough and 
^lsty hut full of Julco and ns good cat- Q'K as any fruit.

Comparison of Clydo and oxpress 
* l,ln°nt of 44 crates of eggplants:

1 ‘rates eggplant sold New
\ ork ............. - ..... ................. $151.00

Flight via Clydo ..;....$28.68

State Baseball
Championship on 

May 19th and 20th
Prof, G. E. Wilbur, athletic direc

tor of the Duval high school and pres
ident of tho StAte High School Athlet
ic Association, visited Rollins Collcgo 
Saturday in tho interest of tho Flori 
da state high school baseball cham
pionships which will bo held in May. 
Several matters of interest were dis
cussed, nmong which wero tho dates of 
tho championships. Tentative dates 
announced are May 10 nnd 20.

After officiating at tho boys’ bas
ket ball championships nt Gainesville 
and the girls' bnsket ball champion
ships at DeLand, Prof. Wilbur be
lieves that th estate will bo redlstrict- 
cd when the annual meeting of tho 
High School Athlotlc Association is 
held in April. Such nction will add to 
the present number of districts nnd 
give tho high school athletic tenms of 
tho state n hotter opportunity for con
test.

W. W. Rose, president of tho State 
League, who offers tho championship 
trophy; Prof. G. E. Wilbur, Harry Cul- 
Icy, sporting editor of tho Florida 
Timcs-Union; Gilbert Freeman, of tho 
Tnmpn Tribune; Prof. W. B. Foagle, 
principal of tho Winter Park high 
school, nnd others will servo on tho 
chumpionships committee this year.

At lonst ten high school bnsoball 
teams of tho stato, each boing allow
ed three subs, will compete in tho 
championships this yoar.

MIAMI, March 20.—(By the Associated Press).—The most brazen opera
tions by bootlegers along tho Florida const, especially at Minmi, with assist
ance of some Miami bnnkers who hold monoy for liquor deals was found by 
prohibition agents working here under direction of Colonel Nutt according to 
his report to Prohibition Commissioner Hnynes, nt Washington, made public 
here today by Nutt. Report said a dozen investigators received proposals the 
^irst day to deliver liquor anywhere. All that was necessary was to put up 
the morsy, the bootlegers would pack the liquor ns grapefruit nnd ship to 
any part of tho country. “Jn two instances negotiations were closed, with 
aid of bankers, all of which will be revealed shortly in court procedure,” the 
report continued. Nutt reported the liquor situation in Miami ns more braz
en. Bottle liquor formed the principal prizes of punch boards, agents won the 
liquor through this modium and carried away punchbonrds as souvenirs.

Federal prohibition agents under Nutt had made eleven liquor raids in 
city of Miami up to noon todny and at Nutt’s headquarters it was stated, 
tho officers expected to make thirty-one more raids before night. Raiding 
parties, which started to work this morning consisted of eight squads of five 
men ench. Nutt said the raid wns the first of a series to bo conducted in 
every large city tmder his personal direction. It was stated Colonel Nutt 
would go to Key West from here and probably go to Cuba.

WOMEN VOTERS ARE URGED 
TO REGISTER FOR PRIMARY 
BY DEMOCRATIC COMMITTEE

■T|
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WASHINGTON, March 20.—The immediate arrest of n number of in
dividuals, somo of them prominent in Florida commercial circles, was indi
cated in preliminary reports from Colonel Nutt in charge of the campaign nt 
Miami ngnlnst liquor smugglers, Commissioner Haynes said today.

BANK ON TREATIES AS
STRONGEST WEAPON IN

REPUBLICAN CAMPAIGN
Party Leaders Call on President Harding to Talk

it Over Today

TORNADO 
IN ALABAMA 

KILLED ONE
AND DESTROYED MUCH PROPER

TY LAST NIGHT IN LEE 
COUNTY

(nr The A uoflsiti I'reaa)
COLUMBUS, Gn., March 20—A tor

nado in Lee county, Alabama, a few 
miles northwest of Columbus last 
night, killed one person, nnd destroy
ed much property. Reports trom Sal
em, Ala., this morning said two ne
groes were killed near there.

Theatre Building 
Burned Near Pittsburg 

Early This Morning
Loss of $250,000 Suffered at McKees

port by Fire

( H r  T h e  A a a o r ln t e d  I ' r e a a )
PITTSBURGH, Mnrch 20.—A loss 

estimated nt $250,000 resulted when 
fire gutted the Litcrnry Thentro build
ing in McKeesport, near here early 
today nnd for a time threatened the 
entire block in which it was located.

WASHINGTON, March 20.—Tho Republican party leaders responsible 
for the direction of tho coming congressional campaign, accompanied by 
Chairman John T. Adams, of Ropublicnn National Committee, conferred 
with President Harding todny nnd discussed relation of treaties growing out 
of Washington conference to coming elections. Treaties regarded in admin
istration circles as major achievement of first year of Harding’s administra
tion and is said to bo the intention of party lenders toput them forward ns 
issuo in November elections.

FLEET OF MOTOR CARS
PATROL NEW YORK STREETS 

TO CURTAIL CRIME WAVE

HEAVY TRUCKS .
UNDER THE BAN

ON EAST COAST

Seventy-two Cars Containing Six Policemen Each
Now in Service

NEW YORK, Mnrch 20.— (By the Associated Press).—A ileet 
of seventy-two motor cars, each carrying half a dozen policemen 
wns launched today by the Police Department in a further effort 
to check the crime wave. The fleet will be in service day and 
night. One car will be attached to each of the seventy-two police 
precincts.

Gunmen Active 
In Belfast Today; 

One Wounded Man
Police Barracks at Makhere is Cap

tured

( H r  T h e  A a a o r ln t r d  I ' r e a a )
BELFAST, March 20.—Gunmen arc 

again active in Belfast today. A num
ber of carters proceeding to work 
wore stopped by a man who pointed n 
revolver nt them nnd ordered thorn 
back. In tho ensuing altercation ono 
carter wns wounded. Tho police bar
racks at Mnghcro, County Londerry, 
was captured during tho night.

Search Warrants 
Get Hard Wallop 

From Andrews
Andrews Rules Liquor May Be Seized 

in Establishments Without Them

CLEARWATER ELECTION 
CAMPAIGN IS ON

NEW CITY OFFICIALS

Curtago ........................ 3.30
Commission ................  10.57 42.61

41 crates eggplant sold Now
York ....................................

Express ...»........••........$76.12
Cartago ...................... 3.36
Commission ................  10.57

$108.30

.$151.00

00.05

$60.05
Shipper recoived $108.30 instoad of 

$00.05 had shipmont been made by ex
press. 'Furthermore if goods are ship
ped so as to mnko boat connections, 
thoy will urrivo on tho mnrkot quicker 
than express shipments, and bo deliv
ered in ono lot, whnroas tho express 
company invariably will dellvor part 
of a lot ono day and tho balance ono 
or two days lator.

( n r  T h e  A a a o r ln t r d  I ' r e a a )
CLEARWATER, March 20.—Clear- 

water is in tho throes of a municipal 
campaign which will end April 1, 
with the cloction.of a new sot .of city 
officials. Tho officials to bo named 
are mayor, four councilmen to servo 
two yoars, city clerk, city tax collec
tor, city tax assessor, one bond rtus- 
toe, to servo six years, and ono mem
ber of tho Charter Board.

SPEAKER GII.LETT
WILL NOT SUSPEND

RULES FOR BONUS

( H r  T h e  AaaocDHed I ' r e a a )
WASHINGTON, March 20.—Speak

er Gillctt announced today ho would 
not entertain tho motion to suspend 
tho houso rules so as to put tho bonus 
bill through tho houso with rcstruction 
on debnto and without npportunity for 

| amendments.

An important decision and ono 
which may havo widespread effect on 
the enforcement of tho prohibition 
laws was handed down Saturday In 
Circuit Court hero by Judge Chnrles 
O. Andrews, ruling on the appeal of 
tho Atz case brought hero from tho 
county court of Lake county.

Atz was convicted in Lake county 
some time ngo on a chargo of illegal 
possession of liquor, but appealed tho 
case on tho ground that tho officer 
who arrested him did not hnvo sonrch 
warrant and therefore could not soizo 
liquor snid to havo been found in 
Atz’a establishment.

Judge Andrews, in his decision, 
holds thnt a search warrant in cases 
of this kind Ib not required and the 
finding of the lower court is uphold. 
Other courts, including tho federal 
court at Tampa ,have repeatedly 
thrown out cases whore liquor was 
seized without a search warrant and 
there is considerable speculation ns 
to whether Tho precedent established 
by Judgo Androws will bo followod 
by other judges.—Orlando Sentinel.

( H r  T b r  A a a o r ln l r d  I ’re a a )
FORT PIERCE, March 20.—Muni

cipal judges and justices of the peaco 
along tho East Coast may bo lenient 
with drivers who spoed in passenger 
motor cars but tho lid Is on tho driv
ers of heavy trucks and busses. Sam 
Bostick, driver of one of tho Miami- 
Jacksonville busses has posted $25 
bond for his appcaranco in county 
court to answer a charge of speed
ing. An officer who said ho trailed 
tho bus three miles north of hero 
declared Bostick was driving forty 
miles nn hour.

The busses nnd heavy trucks, coun
ty. Engineer Collins declares, cannot 
be permitted to operato rapidly bo- 
enuso the speed and grinding, sway
ing motion of such vohlclcs damage 
the highways, heavily.

Women Must Register 
Now to Participate in 
Democrat Primary

DEFINE DEMOCRATS
EVERY PRECINCT IN COUNTY 

SHOULD SEE THAT EVERY 
WOMAN REGISTERS

"(39H

Capitol Removal 
Committees Are 

Named at Meet

AMERICAN TROOPS
ON THE RHINE

ARE CALLED HOME

WA SI ft NGTO n Tm"‘i&  20^O rders 
directing tho return to tho United 
States by July first of oil American 
troops now on tho Rhino was issuod 
todny by Secretary Weeks.

LAKELAND, Fla., March 20.—Tho 
committee selected nt the meeting of 
representatives from various cities 
throughout south Florida held in Ocala 
Monday, tho 13th, was appointed to 
name working committees for the or
ganization of the Capitol Removnl 
Association which will seek to have 
tho capitol removed from Tallahassee 
to somo more central location, met 
hero Snturday.

The committee named by tho com
mittee on committees were ns fol
lows:

Credentials—E. W. Dnvis, Orlando; 
O. P. Swope, Oviedo; Dr. A. L. Izler, 
Clermont.

Membership—C. H. Jordan, Crescent 
City; J. II. Lord, Snrnsotn; W. F. Sto
vall, Tnmpn.

Publicity—Bob Holly, Sanford; T. 
E. Fitzgornld, Dnytonn; J. E. Worth
ington, Lake Wales.

Legislation—L. C. Massey, Orlando; 
A. R. Carver, Lakeland; J. E. Wido- 
man, West Palm Beach.

Nomination of Permnnont Officers 
—C. II. Freas, Ilrooksvillo; J. J. Par
ish, Titusvillo; George W. Scofield, 
Inverness,

Finnnco— L. L. Bean, Fort Mendo; 
George R. Riley, Pnlntkn;/  W. P. 
Franklin, Fort Myors.

Constitution nnd By-Laws—R. L. 
Andorson, Jr., Ocala; W. E. Walsh, Mi
ami Bench; Isaac Van Horn, Haines 
City.

Tho report of the comniitteo which 
met hero Snturdny will be submitted 
nt tho meeting in Orlando nt 2 p. m. 
April 5, when pormnnont organization 
of tho Removal Association will bo 
effected. .

Members of tho committeo who at
tended tho meeting hero Saturday 
wore: Thomas J. Apployard, jr., of 
Lakeland, chairman; W. T. Gray, 
Ocala; N. P. Yowoll, Orlando, and J.

At a meeting of the Seminolo Coun
ty Democratic Executive Committee 
tho following resolutions war* read 
and adopted:

Whereas, The Women of the land 
are now by law, authorized to qualify 
as and ho electors, and

Whereas, at a meeting of the Stato 
Democratic Executive Committee held 
in Jacksonville, Fla., February 22nd, 
1022, by resolution the said committeo 
urged the several County Executive 
Committees to use every effort to.- 
have the white women of the several 
counties register ns Democrats and 
take part in the party politica and 
Democratic prlmnry.

Now, Therefore, Be It Resolved by 
the County Democratic Executive 
Committee of Seminole County, Flor
ida, that it is tho sense of this meet
ing that all whlto women bo nnd they 
arc hereby invited nnd urged to regis
ter ns members of tho Democratic 
party of Florida, and to tnko part In 
the pnrty politics and also tho Demo
cratic Primary, nnd

Be It Further Resolved, that each 
member of this committee bo nnd each 
member is heroby appointed ns a com
mittee of ono to lend such aid, assist
ance and instruction as may be neces
sary to have every white woman in 
his respective precinct register as a 
Democrat, nnd take part in the party, 
politics and Democratic primnry, and.

Be It Further Resolved that in ad
dition to spreading a copy of thes* 
resolutions on tho minutes of this 
meeting thnt a copy bo furnished to 
the Snnford Hcrnid with a request 
thnt the snmo be published.

Whereas, since tho Inst meeting of 
this committee a general eicction has 
been held, and

Whereas, this committee is reliably 
informed that certain candidates 
throughout the state, who stood for 
the Democratic nomination in the last 
Democratic primnry, nnd who In such 
primary lost tho nomination, but, not
withstanding this defeat participated 
in the general olcction as candidates 
for election, nnd ns opponents of tho 
regular Democratic nominees, and 

Whereas, if the Democratic party is 
to stand as n party nnd is to repre
sent tho true principles of party poli
tics, such prnctico by alleged Demo
crats must ho discontinued:

Now, Therefore, Bo It Resolved by 
tho Seminolo County Democratic 
Executive Committee in scsalon as
sembled this tho 20th day of March, 
1022,

First: That the action of defoated 
candidates in tho Democratic primary 
in standing for election, ngninst their 
successful opponents, in the general 
election bo and tho snmo is moat 
strongly condemned, as being non- 
Democrntlc and unfair.

Second: That n copy of this reso
lution be spread on tho minutes of 
this meeting and n copy furnished to 
the press of tho Btnto.

Bo It Resolved by tho County Dem
ocratic Executive Committeo of Sem
inolo County, Florida, thnt tho terras 
nnd conditions on which legal electors 
shall be declared nnd taken as proper 
members of tho Democratic party of 
Seminole County, Florida, nnd entitled 
to vote in tho primnry election on the 
first Tuesday after the first Monday 
in June, 1022, as members of tho said 
party, shnll be as follows:

First: Thnt thoy are whlto persons. 
Second: That thoy believo in the 

principles of tho Democratic party, 
and will support nnd vote fo r the nom
inees of snid party in tho ensuing 
general election.

Third: And that such electors are 
registered as Democrats according to 
tho provisions of Soctlon 14, Chapter 
0469, Laws of Florida, 1913,

V. Walton, of Palatka, who acted as 
substitute for William Hart, of P*. 
lntkn, who could not bo present.
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MAKE YOUR MONEY WORK FOR YOU
WE PAY 4% INTEREST ON SAVINGS jj

ACCOUNTS \

Some Folks would rather Blow Their Own 
Horn than Listen to Ball's Band

Never wnit for n thing to turn up. Go turn it up yourself. It takes 
less time and is sure to be done. These Calendar Banks arc here for 
you. Come in and get one. It’s no use waiting for your ship to come 
in unless you have sent one out.

The person who gets just ns much fun in putting two dollars in 
the hank, as in spending it, is a financier.

"Snvo, you men and women, and become respectable and respect
ed. It’s the quickest and surest way/’— Benjamin Franklin. •

The Seminole County Bank j

words, in bchnlf of tho Senior class 
presented the hostess with a beautiful 
gold pin, ns a birthday token.

Those enjoying this delightful even
ing wore Frederick Rlnes, Pnttyc 
Lyle, Zillnh Wolsh, Virginia Neeley, 
Margaret Gallagher, Carrie Stanley, 
Lillian Shinholser, Almn Lohncs, Es
ther Hughey, Mary Bello Allen, Anna 
DuBose, Cora Rutherford, Florence 
Henry, Mnrgnret Erlcson, Lila Mur
rell, Willard Lumley, Robert Thrash- 
or, Edward Henderson, Harold Chris
tensen, Willlnm Mnllcm, Frances Dut
ton, Mnrgnret Zachary, Bertram Shop- 
pnrd, Dorothon Mickey, Billie Fitts 
nnd Mrs. R. C. Maxwell.

SUBSCRIPTION PARTY

STRENGTH- -PROGRESS- -SERVICE

SO CIET Y
MRS. FRED DAIGBR, Society Editor, 

Phone 217-W
I f  yon h a v e  a n y  f r te n ia  y ta l t ln c  yon  

—If yon nr* s o l a s  a n y w h e re  o r  ooM lns 
hom e, o r U yon  a r e  e n te r t a l a la s i  w ” '*  
a  p o s ta l ca rd  to  th la  d e p a r tm e n t , s l r l n *  
d e ta il* , o r  te l th p o n e  th e  Itesa. I t  w ill 
he s r r a t l y  a p p re c ia ted -

SOCIAL CALENDAR

Monday. St. Agnes Guild will meet 
with Mrs. Fred S. Dniger at hor 

home on Fourth St., at threo o’clock. 
Monday—Pipe Organ Club will meet 

with Mrs. Kent Rossiter at her 
home on Celery avenue.

Monday—Business nnd Professional 
Women's Club will meet at the club 
rooms nt 8 p. m.

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL 
WOMEN’S CLUB

There will bo a meeting of the 
Business nnd Professional Women’s 
Club Monday evening nt eight o’clock 
nt the Club rooms. Mrs. Meadows of 
DcLnnd, will he the speaker for this 
meeting. There will also be n large 
delegation from DfcLnnd, • and it is 
earnestly desired that a largo num
ber of members will bo present. Re
freshments will he served.

ENTERTAINS SENIOR CLASS

W. D. McCurdy, of Orlando, spent 
tho day here yesterdny on a business 
mission.

Willinm Hnwkins, of Gainesville, 
was in the city yesterdny transacting 
business.

It. E. Fairbanks nnd T. W. Wash
burn with the Tcxns Co., arc in the 
city attending to business.

Misses Mason, of New York City, 
arrived here yesterdny and nre pleas
antly located at the Montezuma.

M. Dreeben, of New York, is among 
the out-of-state business visitors nnd 
is making his headquarters at tho 
Montezuma.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles J. Wallace, of 
Cleveland, Mich., are among tho re
cent nrrivnls in Sanford, and nre stop
ping at the Montezuma.

Mr. and Mrs. Dunham and Mr. Mc- 
Ilrnnc, of McBrnno, Mich., who are 
touring the stnte in their car, arriv
ed here yesterdny from St. Petersburg 
and nro spending n few days here nt 
the Temple Club.

Mrs. W. C. DcCoursey is entertain
ing at a picnic nt Enterprise, today, 
in honor of her Bister, Mrs. Adams, of 
Washington, D. C.

Mr. and Mrs. Sutherland, Sr., of 
New York, nnd Mr. nnd Mrs. II. Suth
erland, of Jacksonville, nre spending 
the week end here ns the guests of 
Mrs. David Speer.

SANFORD DRAMATIC CLUB

Miss Marion Hand entertained the 
members of tho Senior Class of S. II. 
S. most delightfully last evening at 
her home on the West Side, at a 
"Kids’ Party.” All guests wearing 
"little tots clothes and brought their 
toy, some bringing horses, nnd dolls 
nnd others teddy hears.

The decorations of green and white, 
being appropriate nnd in keeping with 
tho dny (St. Patricks’ Day). Stream
ers of green nnd white crcpo paper 
were extended from the corners of 
the rooms to the chnndelicrc, where 
they were fastened with large bows.

All kinds of childish gnmes were 
plnyed followed by n grub ling, Btory 
telling by their "nurse,’’ Mrs. R. C. 
Maxwell and a contest of "Pinning on 
tho donkey’s tail, Hnrold Christensen 
winning tho prize for this, it being a 
Kewpie doll, nnd Patyo Lyle, was pre
sented a rubber ball for the booby 
prize.

After the games nnd contests, tho 
guests were invited into the dining 
room for refreshments. Tho refresh
ment table was centered with a large 
birthday cake, iced in white nnd top
ped with eighteen tiny lighted tapers, 
nnd decorated with ferns nnd ornngo 
blossoms (it being the birthday of the 
hostess). Delicious refreshments of 
ice cream and enke, with favors of 
sunbonnets, lolly-pop dolls, were serv
ed by the hostess assisted by her His- 
tors, Misses Ruth and Mildred Hand. 
In cutting the birthdny cake, Harold 
Christen got the thimble, Frederick 
Rines the dime nnd Robert Thrasher 
the ring nnd Miss Mnrgnret Ericson 
the button.

After tho refreshments, n member 
of the class, with n few woll chosen

The Catholic Women’s League en
tertained nt n Subscription cord par
ty last evening nt the K. C. hail on 
Oak avenue, with Mrs. Harry Walsh 
as hostess, assisted by Mrs. Clarence 
Mnhoncy. There were twolvo tnbles 
of players.

The decorations were In accordance 
with the dny, It being St. Patrick’s 
dny, nnd greens, with shnmrocks wero 
effectively used. The tally cards wero 
designed with shamrocks, and gnmes 
of BOO nnd bridge wero played.

Tho following won tho prizes, Fnth- 
or IlennesHy, silk socks; Miss Helen 
Terwilliger, crystal inarmalado jnr; 
Mrs. Alice Peters, cut glnsa individual 
salts; nnd tho cut prize, linen hand
kerchiefs, was won by Mr. Bothuny.

At the conclusion of the card games 
the hostess assisted by several of 
the Lcaguo members served sandwich
es, cakes Iced in green, cofTco nnd 
mints.

BOOK-I.OVERS CLUB
Mrs. J. E. Puce entertained the 

members of the Book-Lovers Club 
most picnsnntly yesterday afternoon 
at her lovely homo on the East Side.

Quantities of petunins and nastur
tiums were artistically used in decor
ating the rooms and porches. After 
discussion of late books nnd current 
events, the hostess Bcrvod a delicious 
salad course, followed by an ice 
course.

Those enjoying tho cordial hoapitnl- 
ity of Mrs. Pace wore Mrs. Stella Ar
rington, Mrs. J. C. Bennett, Mrs. L. 
P. Hagan, Miss Annie Hawkins, Mrs. 
It. J. Holly, Mrs. II. B. Lewis, Mrs. E. 
P. Morse, Mrs. B. A. Howard, Mrs. 
Hnrry Ward, Mrs. Fred Williams, 
Mrs. A. E. Hill nnd Mrs. Syphon, of 
Commerce, Ga., the guest of Miss An
nie Hnwkins.

REVIVAL ALIVE 
FILLED CHURCH 

LAST NIGHT
MANY COUNTER ARRIVALS DID 

NOT MAKE ANY DIFFER
ENCE IN CROWIL

Despite the many counter attrac
tions in town the Revival services nt 
the Methodist church drew a largo 
crowd Inst night. It was young 
people's evening nnd tho young folks 
filled the choir loft anL all the cen
tral block of pcwB in the auditorium. 
There was special music consisting 
of n pnntomimed hymn, sung by Miss 
Lillie Ruth Spencer nnd pantomimed 
by Miss Croshnw, nnd a beautiful 
solo, bearing directly upon the ser
mon which followed, sung by Mr. 
Boyd.

Dr. Walker’s toxt was from Luke 
27:22, "What Shall I Do Then, With

Josu* Which U Called Christ?" A 
question which ho drove homo in a 
forceful nnd tolling manner to each 
heart in tho congregation.

Tho Revival services will close 
Sunday night. Sunday will bo a 
great dny in tho Methodist church. 
It Is anticipated thnt Dr. Walkor 
will have 150 mombors in tho Scrap 
Iron Class nt tho Princess Theatre 
Sunday morning, and n great In
crease in nttondanco is anticipated 
nil down tho lino.

By request on Sunday night, Dr. 
Walker is repenting his sermon on 
"Influence," preached two yenrs ngo. 
Hear him.

JACKSONVILLE TERMINAL CO., 
TO ISSUE MORTGAGE

WASHINGTON, March 18.—Tho 
Jacksonville Tcrminnl Company wns 
authorized by the Interstate Com
merce Commission today to have is
sued threo million, ono hundred 
thousand dollars, rofundlng and ex
tension mortago bonds,

ixi Xn

CHURCHES
IX lx X  X  X  X

sock tho substantial, tho spiritual, 
the eternal joys nnd satisfactions 
that never fall to fill to tho ovorflow 
every soul thnt sits In reverent wor
ship in tho prosenco of the heavenly 
Father. We all need God. No Life 
is complete without tho oxperlonco 
and knowledge of God. Let us all 
go to the IIouso of God and modltate 
on supreme things.

Tho pnstors subject in tho morning 
will bo "Tho Rewards of- Service." 
At night ho will speak on "Tho Way 
to God."

Let every membqr try to got out 
to tho Bible School nt 0:45 in the 
imirnlng. Wo need you. Como early.

METHODIST CHURCH

HOLY CROSS CHURCH

Church services for the third Sun
day in Lent, Mnrch 10th, 1922, will bo 
ns follows:

7:30 a. m.—Low Celebration.
9:45 a. m.—Sunday School.
11:00 a. m.—Morning Service nnd 

Litany.
7:30 p. m.—Vcspors and Cnntntn, 

song service.
At 3:30 p. m., the rector will say 

Vcspors nnd preach nt Christ Church, 
Longwood.

At Sanford, for the Vesper servico 
thero will bo no sormon. The splen
did nnd wonderful cuntnto will he 
sung: "Penitcnco: Pardon nnd Pence”. 
It is n marvellous production nnd no 
one should miss it.

CONGREGATIONAL c h u r c h

While others Beck the shodnws of 
joy nnd pleasure tomorrow, let us

Rovivnl closes Sunday night. Re
ception of members nt eleven o’clock 
servico. ,

Sunday School nt 0:30 A. M.
- Dr. Wnlkor's Class, Princess Thon- 
tro 0:50 A. M.

Subject of morning sormon, "Char
acteristics of a Christian."

Epworth Longuo nt 0:30_P. M.
At 7:30 P. M., Dr. Walker will re

pent n sermon by special request that 
ho preached two years ngo on 
"Influence." Special music by Mr. 
Boyd-nnd the choir.

Wo have had n great rovivnl and 
expect a wonderful closing.

T i iH i iE in i s im
Evening Pictures Start nt 7:30

MARY PICKFORD
-IN-

“THRU THE BACK 
DOOR”

-ALSO-

“WEST IS WEST” 
A Sunshine Comedy

Saturday 
Gibson In 
Comedy.

nt tho Princess—Hoot 
"Headin’ West," „1M ,

3 0 E O a E @ i
...........................................................

in
ALL SOULS CHURCH

Tomorrow Is tho third Sunday 
Lent.

Sundny School nt 0:00 n. m.
Low Mnss nt 10 a. m.
Sormon: "Tho Blind nnd Dumb." 

from the Gospel of the dny.
Rosnry nnd doctrinal Bormon fol

lowed by benediction at 7:30 in the 
evening.

Tho League meets Monday evening 
nt 8 p. m.

Masses during the week nt 7 nnd 8 
a. m.

Strnngers welcome to free sittings 
a t church scrvL-os.

• i

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
SERVICE

SUNDAY, MARCH 19, 1U22. 
Subject: 

"MATTER"
Sunday School ___10:00 a.m.
Church Sorvlcc....... ll:00n.m.
Woman’s Club Bldg., Oak Ave. 

All nro Welcome.

« *

That good brand of home cooking 
brings you back to the Seminole 
Cnfo dny after dny. And then on 
Sundny, O boy, those fine turkey din- 
norfl or chlckon dinner if you prefer 
it. 300-ltc

SANFORD MARBLE & GRANITE WORKS
JOHN GOVE, Proprietor 

CEMETERY WORK A SPECIALTY
1018 West First Street 1018 West First Street

i h n

10 Stores In Georgia-

Ghurchwell
-1 Store in Florida

Sanford’s New Store- Phone 127

S
S

rc-Tho Sanford Drnnintic Club 
hearsed their comedy pluy Inst night 
nt the home of Mr. nnd Mrs. Van 
Ness. Election of officers wero in 
order. The following were elected to 
office:

Mario Stompcr—President.
Lucille Anderson—Vice-president.
Director—Neldn Vnn Ness.
Treasurer—Alice Bolly.
Financial Secretary—Edwnrd Ben

der.
After the rehenrsal refreshments 

nnd music wns enjoyed by nil.

3
■
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■
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DR. W ALKER’S SUBJECT }
TOMORROW NIGHT, SUNDAY, MARCH "

19TH AT 7:30

a
J J

a

LADIES’ DEPARTMENT

L A D IE S’ SUM M ER

UNION SUITS
Size 36 to 46, pair—

3

JENNY SPAULDING CIRCLE.
The Jenny Spaulding Circle mot on 

Thursday afternoon nt the homo of 
Mtb. Robert Glenn, after an interest
ing program, the hostess served delic
ious refreshments.

Th onoxt mooting will he Thursday 
afternoon nt tho homo of Mrs. Ahloy 
Kelly on WoBt Hughey street. The 
Bubjcct will bo "Patience." All Bap
tis t ludloB of the Heights are Invited 
to attend thoBO mootlngH which nro 
Kbld ovory Thursday afternoon.

a
■■
■aa
■a

-AT THE-

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH, SOUTH [
CORNER FIFTH STREET AND PARK AVENUE

This 1h the cloning Hermon of the Revival. Come nnd bring your 
fricndH und hear u Big Subject discussed by n Itlg Man

MR. BOYD, CHOIR DIRECTOR
n tS C M X X M X X H X X X X B H J

16 Bolts of -

PINK and WHITE BATISTE
10 yards to bolt. Spcciul, per bolt—

$2.90
—  , ■ pi -  —

SOISETTE
In Tan, Brown, Green, Pink and Blue, 

36 inches wide, yard

8

MEN’S DEPARTMENT 

PALM BEACH SUITS

$12.50
WHITE FLANNEL 

TROUSERS

$7.50
FANCY CREPE SHIRTS

$2.75
PAY CASH

■

:

Cash Counts and Discounts—The Other Way Counts—But Against  ̂ou j

The Churchwell Co.jFIRST STREET SELLS IT FOR LESS W ELAKAjLQ^ j
■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■  ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■  M M  ■■■■■■■■■■■X BX H M M IBII -ssBss:sa:aaaaaa:sssSi
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A d c e r -

T h e  b ig  12-  t o  I S - p a c e  W e e k l y  H e r 
a l d  e a t l r e l y  c t f r e r a  H c a i ln o lo  C  
a n d  la  p n b l l a h r d  e v e r y  F r i d a y .  A  
t t e t e g  r a t e a  m a d e  k n o w n  o n  a p p t le a '  
t lo n .  D e m o c r a t i c  In  p o l l t l e a ,  | 3J W  p e r  
y e a r ,  a l w a y a  In  a d v a n c e .
M B M D H n  T U B  A H H O C IA T K I )  P H B H 8

Everybody pull for n fleet of ships 
on the St. Johns rlvor—ships that 
belong to tho Central Florida Water 
Traffic Loaguo. With ships and wid
er roads and a trolley lino tho troubles 
of tho shippers will bo over and South 
Central Florida will bo tho biggest 
and best country in the United Stntos.

-----------o-----------
Don't let anything Interfere with 

your attending the Central Florida 
Water Traffic League at Orlando Fri
day night of this week. Every live 
business man In Snnford and every 
livo growor nnd shipper of this district 
should be there. It is for your bene
fit that the Longue is working to low
er tho freight rates that nro throttling 
your business.

ideas about growing nnd shipping and 
selling go for nothing unless jtou can 
get a reduction in freight by taking 
up tho water shipments and this 
means joining tho Contrnl Florida 
Water TrnfTlc Longue. It Is most sur
prising the lack of interest that tho 
people hero show In this Importnnt 
matter. It Is high tlmo tho people 
who nro mostly intorcstod took 
pnrt In this idea of putting on n now 
boat lino nnd getting tho rato to 
which they nro entitled.

UNCLE HANK

A REAL MAN

A real man novor talks about what 
tho world owes him, tho happiness ho 
deserves, and tho chances ho ought by 
right to have had and all thnt. All 
ho claims is the right to live nnd play 
tho man.

A real man is just as honest alone 
in tho dark in his own room as ho is 
in public.
_ A real man doos not want pulls, tips 
nnd favors. Ho wants work and hon
est wages.

A real man is loyal to his friends 
and guards their rcputntkms ns his 
own.

A rent man is dopendnblo. His sim
ple word Is ns good as his Bibio onth.

A real man docs n little more than 
ho promises. .

A real man honors n woman, uny 
woman. He cannot hurt a woman, 
physically or morally. Ho sticks to 
his wifo. Ho can bo loynl oven if 
love is impossible.

A renl man always has excuses for 
others, never for himsolf. Ho is 
patient nnd charitable to thorn, to 
himself he is strict.—Exchange.

Taste Is n matter of 
tobacco quality’

We lu te  it *» oar honeit 
belief that the tobacco, tiled 
In Cheiterfield are of finer 
quality (and hence of better 
ta ite ) than in any o t her  
cigarette at the price.

Liggett Cf M jt r i  Tobacco Co

up-' j b ^ ‘
I

W hat we need la a Lincoln to free 
us white slaves from th ' colored bell
hops.

PULL FOR THE RIVER.
BETTER RE SAFE THAN SORRY.

Tho Hcrnld would like to say to the 
Florida representatives nt Washing
ton thnt if you will just get us tho 
proper nmount of appropriations for 
the St. Johns river you need novor 
bother your heads about cheaper 
freight rates for this part of Florida. 
The question of railroads will never 
enter our minds again nnd we will 
just forget nbout them from this time 
on. With the deep water in the St. 
Johns river, with our own line of 
ships from Snnford to New York, 
with a brond road from Snnford to 
Orlundo, with u trolley line from Snn
ford to Tntnpa the rnilrouds can go 
right nlong nnd make their rates ns 
high or ns low ns they please—wo 
will never even nsk about their health.

And all joking nsido this part of 
Florida wants to know just what our 
representation in congress is going to 
do nbout the river? There has been 
nothing dono in the past six years and 
the cxcuso was the lack of tonnngc. 
Now we.have tho tonnage but there 
is nothing said about it in Washing
ton. We wonder if our representa
tives in Washington know there is a 
St. Johns river and a Central Florida 
Water Traffic Lenguc?

COMPARISON OF RATES

In this Issue is a letter from S. J. 
Sligh, president of tho Central Floridn 
Wnter Traffic League in which he 
gives nctunl figures nnd shows the 
difference in handling nnd tho big sav
ing by water. It is useless for the 
shippers to longer ignoro this import
ant item in their business lives. Whilo 
tho growers here nro running to nnd 
fro trying to get in their eropH, to 
bring them to mnturity nnd then to 
sell them they are losing sight of the 
octopus thnt is lying in tho offing 
rendy to oat up their profits—the rail
road rates. Unless tho freight rates 
can be lovered thero is no ncod of 
growing cither fruits or oranges nnd 
tho so-called high prices thnt you hear 
so much nbout will all bo n joke next 
season. There may ho high prices for 
fruits nnd vegetables but you people 
will never get tho money. There will 
bo another raise in freight rntes nbout 
that tlmo nnd y n u r  f r u i t s  and Vege
tables will be swallowed up In tho 
maw of tho greedy monster thnt 
seems to know no end in demanding 
more and more of your hard earned 
money. It is high timo tho merchants 
and shippers and tho growers and tho 
various associations in Snnford took 
heed of this important item—by far 
tho most important that you hnvo to 
confront. All your safeguards for 
tho crops, all your cold storage, nil 
your co-operative methods, nil your

a

It is an old adage—that nt the top 
of this editorial; but there is no gain
saying its npponl to thinking men nnd 
women. It applies with remarkablo 
aptness to those who coniemplnto im
mediate leaving of this state to go to 
their northern homes, forgetting, in 
tho embrace of Florida warmth and 
soothingness, thnt bnck homo “the 
frost is still in tho ground’’; that a let
ter from home told Inst week 
"Unde John’s’’ slipping on tho ico 
nnd breaking his arm; of the slush 
and mud beginning to appear ns the 
first spring sun rays hit tho snow.

Thoso things, after being wnrm, 
and tho saps of lifesaving started up
ward, in Floridn, chill and hurt the 
body nnd nro too often an excitant to 
illness, either pneumonia, influonzn or 
rheumntism.

It is bettor to bo safe in Florida for 
a few weeks longer, than to bo sorry 
nt homo in bed, with whnt may prove 
u serious illness!

Do not fear tho warm wonther in 
Florida. Thoso who imngino thnt the 
spring season is one of malarial pois
oning, that tho summer season is ono 
prolonged buttle with fevers, do not 
know this state. Not only are those 
things almost unknown hero, but 
where careless living has resulted in 
cither, the response to remedial and 
curative meuns is more prompt nnd 
sure in Floridn thnn in any other 
state.

Thousands of men and women will 
remain in Floridn this summer, nftor 
having come early lust yenr to test 
out tho climate.. Not alone is the rec
ord here enough to' convince them; 
hut reports in the papers “hack homo’’ 
have shown them thnt day for day, 
the summer months through, it is 
hotter “back home’’ nnd the nights 
are more unbearable than anywhere 
on the Florida const, or in many-of 
the inland locations.

Various places, and organizations, 
of this state are beginning a campaign 
to turn tho summer seekers after com
fort nnd rest, to Floridn. It will suc
ceed us booh  ns some educational work 
lias been done, nnd those who come 
and grow better during tho summor 
get buck and talk it over with their 
neighbors. Tho west conBt resorts of 
this state, swept as they nro daily and 
nightly by tho prevailing westwardly 
winds are filling oncli year more and 
more with those who have learned by 
actual stay thnt It is cooler in Florida 
gulf resorts during July nnd August 
than it is in nny resort north of this 
state. Stay a few weeks longor—or 
better still, spend the summor.—Tam
pa Tribune.

-----------o-----------
DANDER TO OUR MERCHANTS

ing 1b as limited as It Is Ineffective 
in the smaller communitos. On tho 
other hand, such a plan woulij mean 
the most aweepng invasion of the 
country by the mail order houses that 
ever hns been known. The mall or 
dcr men would save hundreds of thou
sands of dollars, which could then be 
put into Intensive campaigns to take 
trndo nnd money from tho home 
town. The merchants know they can 
serve our people quito nB well and 
quite ns economically as any mall or
der house Iq tho world, and that tho 
buyer enn actually see tho articles 
being bought nnd get prompt deliv
ery, but the catalogue offers of tho 
mall order specialists nre painted In 
alluring colors, nnd whon they can 
be put out without dnngcr of waste 
for lost stamps affixed, local trade 
will dwindle In every community.

This whole matter will rest in tho 
hnnds of tho now Postmaster General 
nnd if tho mcrchnnts nro wlso they 
will loso no time In colling his atten
tion to tho gravity of such n ruling 
so fnr ns local trndo is concerned.

Merchants in several towns un
doubtedly will take this matter up, 
nnd it would not hurt to add our 

0f  protest to tho others. Tho merchants 
can stand open competition from tho 
mail order men, but they should not 
bo subjected to unfnir ndvnntngo. 
The money spent at home circulates 
nnd returns to tho spender. Whon it 
goes out of town it gocH Into tho maw 
of the gigantic corporations thnt 
little use for smnll communities, ex
cept whnt they enn got out of them. 
—DeLnnd Sun.

20 for 18c 
10 for 9c 
Vacuum tins 
of 50 - 45c

CIGARETTES
of Turkish and  Domestic tobaccos—blended

Ahd tho book made a pretty good 
job of it.

Snnlty is relative. And noarly ev
ery person is like ttyo soldier who 
complnlnod, “Everybody’s out of step 
but me.”

TO THE GOOD TJ30PLE OF 
SANFORD

EVERYBODY'S CRAZY

! GROCERIES I
[ FRUITS j  
" AND VEGETABLES j

—  s
§

Courtesy and Prompt Ser* 5 
vice Our Motto 3DEANE T U R N E R\
Phones 497-494 ■

WKLAKA ULOCK

Our local merchants might wise
ly givo some consideration to tho 
recommendation of tho National 
Commission of tho Associated Adver
tising Clubs of tho World, which re
cently passed a resolution strongly 
favoring tho establishment of a 
C. O. D. postage permit plan. Undor 
the plan direct by mall advertisers 
may send out return envelopes and 
cards to prospects with a permit no
tice printed In placo of n Btamp. Tho 
return matter can then bo mailed and 
the permit holder pay tho postage'or sorvico

New Jersey reports nearly 40,000 
in Us iiiBnne asylums. Roughly 
that's one in each population.

If the ratio holds good nationally, 
the country must hnvo 1,0130,000 men
tal inco^etontf* confined behind lock 
nnd key.

Wc pay groat attention to diseases 
of the body, very little attention to 
diseases of the mind. This is n mis
take thnt wiSNt, generations will rec
tify later on, larfoly by treating tho 
thyroid, ndrennls, pituitary and other 
ductless glands.

Shocking to think of 1,1150,000 
Americans locked up bccnusc they nre 
not mentally bnlnnced.

Several tinioB thnt number? roam
ing nt Inrge, nre considered crazy by 
thoir nssocintos. Many of them nre 
the victims of living nhend of thoir 
times.

Snnity is a relntivo term.
It in not so long Binco peoplo were 

looked on ns lunatics if they thought 
the earth round Instead of flat. It 
took Columbus nnd n host of other 
daring nnvigntors, Including Magel
lan, who wns the first person to sail 
nround tho world, to turn tho tables 
nnd prove the supposedly Insane 
rcnlly Avere snnoj,

Galileo wns considered crazy be- 
ennso ho Insisted that tho sun stood 
still, earth revolving nround It. Un
der penalty of donth, he was com
pelled to p]nco his hand on tho Diblo 
nnd admit thnt the sun moved around 
the earth, ns It seems to n watcher.

“Nevertheless,” said Gnllloo, ns he 
turned aside, “tho sun does Htnnd 
still.”

Everyone hns an obsession of somo 
sort—n mania. You encounter tho 
most pronounced form of monoman
iac in tho reformer who thinks his 
"cure-nil" will right all that’s wrong 
lie can prove, to his own satisfac
tion and often to others, thnt tho 
subject of his mania Is tho enuso of 
all evil conditions.

Most people hnvo monomnnla in 
tho mild form known ns concentra
tion.

It is impossible for anyone to at
tain success without becoming a 
monomaniac on somo dcflnlts subject. 
ThuH you scq ono successful man de
voting 80 per cont. of his conscious 
thno and thought to tho commodity 

that earns him dally

I thunk tho good people of our 
beautiful city for responding b o  free
ly to my cnll for aid in helping tho 
poor nnd needy ono In our commun
ity, especially Mrs E. Hutchins nnd 
children, whose husbnnd hns fallen In 
sin nnd been taken Into custody by 
tho United States Courts nnd loft 
them destitute. May God bless the 
cheerful givers in helping the poor 
and needy ones of our community Is 
my earnest prayer. I hnvo worked 
In tho work for yenrs In different 
plnccs nnd I havo novor had bettor 
responses form any plnco than In 
Snnford. Why not love tho good 
people of Sanford.

MRS. SADIE ALLEN, 
Supt of Supplies for M. E. Church 
nnd Missionary Society.
Phono 437-J.
Address: 813 W. 2nd St.

The world nt your door every even
ing for Ific.—Dally Herald.

R e l ie v e d  
in 72 Hours 

Without Drugs
F e lr i*  In  H e a rt , Cheat, S h o u ld er, A m u  ■ 

A n g in a  Pee to r i*—D iff ic u lt  B re a th , S m o th er
in g , D lu y ,  F a in t in g  S p a ll* . D ro p atca l S w e ll
ings. A lb u m en  and S u g a r , h a re  been perm an 
e n tly  re lieved  within 72 heart  to’ 2  weeks, 
without Drugs and M edicines, In  thousand* 
o f case*, by T h e  W a ld e n  M e th o d . K%  o f  
■u Here re o f  H e a r t  T ro u b le , C a rd ia c  A ath m a. 
A n g in a , Blood P r« **u re , T h re a te n e d  Para lya ia . 
H ard e n ed  A r te r ie s  and K id n e y  C om plain ts  
have no organ lo  tro u b le  an d  ca n  be p ro m p tly  
and p e rm a n e n tly  re lieve d  by T h e  W alden  
M eth o d , w ith o u t d ru g * . W r i t e  fo r  18 page  
book, co p yrig h te d , e x p la in in g  th e  N a tu re ,  
C au a ea an d  P e rm a n e n t B e lie f  o f  these com
p la in ts , w ith o u t druga , B d e n tiU e C o n a u lta tio n  
C h a rt. R eferences, e tc ., w h ic h  w ill be s e n t to 
aulTorera F re e , upon re c e ip t o f  a  s ta te m e n t o f 
th o ir  case. A ddress: T h e  W a ld e n  In s titu te , 
B utte 407, P ly m o u th  B ld g ., N e w  H a v e n . Conn.

upon tho delivery. Merchants in 
towns such ob ours nro likely to bo 
Jprcd Into a dangerous trap If they 
permit such u plan to go through 
without protest. They may aoo only 
thnt thoy may use tho scheme thorn-

broad.
Tako tho average successful man 

away from his mania, and ho Is lost 
in tho labyrinth of others’ manias.

A book published a few years ago, 
attempted to provo that everybody Int n n i  m o y  m a y  * « * * « • « «  >■**»“ * n u u m p i e u  t o  p r o v o  t n n i  o v e r y D o u y  i n

I b o I v o s ,  b u t  d i r e c t  b y  m d l l  a d v o r t l s - | t h o  w o r l d  is  c r a z y  n lo n g  s o in o  l in o ,

HALL’S BARBER 
SHOP

Next door to the Princess Theatre

THE ONLY UNION 
SHOP IN SANFORD

PRICE LIST
Shave ........................20c
Hair Cut...-................. 40c
Shampoo .................. 35c
M assage.................... 35c
Singe......................... 35c
This shop hns been renovated, cleaned 
nnd pnlntcd throughout. Wo employ 
only tho most skilled barbers, guar
antee satisfaction nnd will npprcclte 
your patronage.

HALL’S BARBER 
SHOP

Next to Princess 
We also shnrpen Razor Blades

LOOK NOW
At the many nice Suits just received. All 
sizes and patterns in the latest styles with the 
lowest prices.

BUY NOW
that you may get your choice before the best

are picked

JOIN NOW
if you are not a member of our Clothing Club. 
It’s advantages are big. Let us explain it to 
you.

P e r k i n s  &  B r i t t
The Store That !■ Different

Sanford, Florida

■■

SANFORD MARBLE & GRANITE WORKS
JOHN GOVE, Proprietor 

CEMETERY WORK A SPECIALTY
1018 Weal First 8treet 1018 West First Street

1 CRENSHAW, PRIDDY & COMPANY |
g "SERVICE THAT COUNTS"
5 We handle everything in I

THE FRUIT AND VEGETABLE LINE j
. Car Lots or Less. Ship us l

• Richmond, Virginia J

a
■
■
■
■
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■
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A Necessary 

Requisite-

■
■■

Savings should havo as definite a place in 
tho family expense account as .the bills foe 
fuel, food, light and clothes.

If you would be successful, you must allot a
certain part of your salary to thrift.

%
Thtr Peoples’ Bank of Sanford cordially 
vites the deposits of the small saver.
Make yourself save—and succeed. ^ °11 can 
do so if you will.

..0

The Peoples Bank of Sanford

■
■
■
■■
■

!
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•  CLASSIFIES)
:  ADS
pi
m Classified Ada Be k line. No 
m  Bd taken for les* than 25c. 
H  and posUlreljr no elaaalfled 
n  Bda charged to anyone. Cash 
H  must accompany all ordera. 
pa Count fire worda to a line 
pa and remit accordingly.

m p3i mi

WANTED
WANTED—House, or unfurnished 

rooms by couple. Phone 295-W .
307-Gtp

WANTKD-Salesmnn, 10,000 mlfe, 
new cord tiros a t ono-half off to 

live salesmen and distributors, exclu
d e  territory.—-Manufacturer, 1110 S. 
Michigan, Chicago, 111. 307-2tp
WANTED—Team work. Apply 5T 

Hanson Shoe Shop. 300-12tp
SXLKsMA'N to cover local territory, 

eelllng dealers. Guaranteed salary 
of ( 100.00 per week for right man.— 
The Commercial Radium Co., Fifth 
Avc. Bldg., New York. 300-Gtp
WANTED TO T^AbE—Pair of hors- 

os for Ford truck in good condition. 
—M. Hnnson Shoe Shop. 30fl-12tp
WANTED—ICO colored laborers 

wonted in the city of Daytona, Fla., 
for concrete and asphalt paving, also 
*cwer work. Wages 17Wc per hour, 
working ten hours per day. Pay in 
cash every Saturday. Free bunk houso 
«nd commissary attached. Don't write. 
Come ready to work. Job good for 
lix months.—Atlantic Bithullthic Co.

303-lwc

FOR SALE .
FOB SALE—New Home Sewing mu- 

chine, first class condition, $25.— 
Mrs. l’enrson, 1002 West First Street;

307-3tp
FOR SALE—New Ford, never run;

$15.00 under market price.—A. L. 
Roy, 200 Park Ave. 307-7tp
Foil SALE—Refrigerator, ico box, 

sanitary couches, beds, dining ta
bles, kitchen tables, safes, chairs, gas 
range, gas plates, oven9, heaters und 
Victrola. Can be seen over 5 and 10 
cent store. 307-3tp
FOR SALE OR LEASE—One 20 ncro, 

ono 10 acre Sanford ave. walking 
distance to city. Two lots corner 
Center and Elm ave. Two lots west 
side Palmetto ave., BO ft. from Elev
enth St. Make offer. B. T. Corey, 
owner, 115 N. Spring St., Los Ange-
Its, Calif._____________ 288tf; 29-tf
FUR SALE— 6 acres good celery land, 

Cameron ave., near loading station. 
Two acres cleared, good well, not til
ed. Price $1,000.—W. M. Haynes, 115 
Park Ave. 306-3tp
FOR SALE—Two Ford touring enrs, 

self starters, good condition. Apply 
Sanford Auto Exchange foot of First 
street. 303-Gtc
FOR- SALE—One B flat saxophone 

ami U flat clarinet. Apply 207 
French ave. 303-12tp
FOR SALE—Cash and carry Grocery 

Store, 311 Sanford Ave. 300-Gtp
FOR SALE—15 ncres, 10 tiled, 4 room 

houso, barn, 1 wclis, $9,000. Terms. 
—H. B, Lewis. Phone 349 or 391

301-tGc
FOR SALE—Two story business 

building. Apply to the owner, Klcn 
Aros, 805 9th St.__________ 284-20tc
FOR SALE—Warehouse with R. R- 
siding. Within four blocks of center
of city.

Geo. W. KNIGHT 
272-tfc

Foil SALE—Oak and other Kara 
wood, strand wood range, $2.50; 

firo place, $2.00.—Hosklna Jones, 
Bourdall Avenue. 280-tfc

LOST
LOST—Between McHonsvillc avenue 

and Methodist church, $0.00. Five 
ones rolled together and ono loose. 
Return to R. B. Middleton's Store nt 
Golsboro and receive reward. 307-ltp 
STRAYED OR STOLEN—Pair of 

dark mules and bay horse. Reward 
if brought to C. E. Henry, Sanford.
________   306-5tp
LOST—In Sanford or on Orlando road 

black leather bill folder, containing 
small sum of money, trunk key and 
postage stamp. Reward if returned 
to Herald office. 30G-2pt

r  FOR RENT
OARAGE FOR RENT—614 Msgpolia 

nvenuo or phono 438-J. 307-0tp

:  SANFORD’S S
£  TEMPERATURE :*   m
^  Great growing weather to‘- to 
* *  day. Warm and rains and *  
fs  rains and warmer and you to 
fa can see for yourself thnt it fa 
f f  I* 85 and thero nover has to 
f® been such a wonderful fa 
f** spring in the history of the fa 
fa grentest stnte In tho union, fa 
f f  Send a copy of this jinpcr to to 
f f  your friends in the north fa 
f® today and tell them what fa 
fa you nro doing down hero to 
fa while they nro freezing to to 
fa death up there. to
fa 5:40 A. M. MARCH 20, 1922 to
f* Maximum......... .......   85 to

Minimum ...»................. 64 to
^  Rnngo .............    G7 to
fa Baromotor ................... 29.96 to

Rain ................................. 25 to
fa Southwest and cloudy. fa
ff to
f a t o f a f a f a f a t o f a t o t o

Veterans Want 
State Compensation 

From Legislature
PALM BEACH, March 18.—The 

American Legion passed the follow
ing resolutions nt their convention in 
this city:

"Whereas, many states in this coun
try hnvo through their legislatures 
provided for adjusted compensation to 
nil cx-sorvico men who served in tho 
world war from their respective stat
es; and, where, during tho wnr tho 
men who offered their services in tho 
military service of this country re
ceived ouly nominnl compensation 
while the men in industrial life were 
paid unusually largo sums for the ser
vices they rendered; and,

“Wheeras, the legislature of the 
stnte of Florida convenes in April in 
1923, and it is entirely probable thnt 
n bill will be introduced providing for 
adjusted compensAion to the citizens 
of Floridn who served in the Into 
world war, and if said bill should bo 
introduced tho American Legion 
should bo able to furnish facts of ap
proximately the number of men who 
sorved from this state, tho average 
term of service and tho amount of 
money required to pay an adjusted 
compensation; and, whereas, this Lo- 
gion favors tho pnssago of a bill for 
ndjusted compensation; now, there
fore, be it resolved, that tho Ameri
can Legion, Department of Florida, 
hereby requests members of tho leg
islature to pnss an ndjusted compen
sation bill providing for tho pnyment 
to those who served in the mltitnry 
servico of the United States from 
Florida during tho World war, or 
making other adequate compensation, 
and, resolved, thnt a committee bo 
appointed to collect duta showing the 
number of men enlisted, the time they 
served and the amount required to 
pay an adjusted compensation."'

National Commander 
Of American Legion 

the Guest of Orlando
Speaks a Parable Relative to the Sol

diers’ Bonus\

to  to  to  to  to  to  to

THE WEATHER =
to  For Florida: Fair tonight to 
to and Tuesday; cooler tonight, to

to  to  to  to to  to  to  to  to

"This bonus was the child of con
gress and not the child of the Ameri
can Legion," declared Co- Hanford 
MacNidcr of Mason City, Iowa, nat
ional commander of the American Le
gion, Saturday night In addressing 
150 members of Orlando Memorial 
Post No. 19, at a banquet gt the San 
Juan Hotel. "Tho compensation act, 
now called the bonus, was created two 
years ago by the politicians who told 
the people that they were going .to 
square things up for the service men. 
The bonus is not tho.Legion's battle 
—it is a promise that must be carried 
out. It is not a price on patriotisg) 
and no man can say that because 
Washington took his and also Lin
coln.

"The colors," continued Commander 
MacNider, "are the best assurance 
that America is going to stay tho way 
the American Legion put i t  We are 
going to sec that thopo men who were 
blinded and disabled get a square deal 
from tho country they fought for. Ev
ery bit of legislation now* in effect for 
the benefit of the disabled soldiers 
wns put through congress by the 
American Legion and by nobody else. 
Nothing in congress in the way of leg
islation for the cx-service man has 
been done except that accomplished 
by the Legion. Under the adjusted 
compensation act the ex-service men 
must bo given their chance."

Colonel MacNider closed his ad
dress by referring to March 20 as 
national unemployment relief day for 
the ex-soldiers. - He declared that the 
11,000 posts in America were compos
ed of 1,000,000 members “all standing 
for the same purpose, a purpose so big 
nnd fine and strong that we shall go 
straight, and when we say we ere 
for a cause or measure it shall go 
through."

Orlando Memorial Post No. 19 was 
not only host to Commander MncNid- 
or but also to Mrs. Lowell F. Hobart, 
of Cincinnati, national president of 
tho Woman’s Auxiliary; William Fol- 
lott, of Portland, Ore., past state com
mander of Oregon ,and past national 
vice-commander; Humphries Sullivan, 
of St. Louis, chairman of the speak
ers bureau of tho Legion; Sumter L. 
Lowery, of Tampn, past state com
mander; Mrs. H. C. Dozier, of Ocala, 
Btnto president of tho Woman’s Auxil
iary, and Mrs. II. M. Voorhis, of Or
lando, pnst state president of the 
Woman's Auxiliary and state execu
tive committee-woman. These were 
seated at the speaker’s table together 
with S. Kendrick Guernsey, master of 
ceremonies; Hon. W. L. Tilden, who 
spoke on behalf of Mayor Duckworth, 
who was out of the city; J. Y. Cheney, 
post commander, nnd H. M. Voorhis.

Hon. W. L. Tilden in delivering his 
address of welcome on behalf of tho 
mayor, referred to Commander Mac
Nider us "the man in our midst who 
holds in his hand more potential pow
er than nny living man." He declar
ed thnt the event was nn epoch in thu 
history of Orlnndo. "When the night
mare of four years ago came to a 
close,” said the speaker, "the men of 
tho American Legion, around this 
table, w*ere the ones who stopped it, 
and they nre of the most powerful or
ganization in the world today."—Or
lnndo Sentinel.

MURRAY SAMS 
MADE JUDGE OF 

VOLUSIA COUNTY
IS NOW REPRESENTATIVE AND 

CANDIDATE FOR 
, SENATE

N ■
( n r  T h e  Am m U I tB P r e s s )

TALLAHASSEE, March 18.—Gov
ernor Hardee today anounced the ap
pointment of Murray Sami of De- 
Land, for County Judge Volusia 
County to succeed the late Judge 
McCrory. Sams is now representa
tive in the Legislature from Volusia 
and a candidate for the Senate. It 
is not known whether the appoint
ment will result in him withdrawing 
from the campaign.

Gillett May Entertain 
Bonus Bill Monday

( D r  T h e  A s a o e l a t r d  P r e s s )
WASHINGTON, March 18.—Speak

er Gillett was to decide today at a 
conference with House Republican 
leaders whether he would entertain 
Monday a motion to consider the sol
diers’ bonus bill under suspension of 
rules.

WASHINGTON, March 18.—Repub
lican house leaders expect to confer 
with President Harding nt the White 
House tomorrow night regarding tho 
procecdure in handling compromise 
soldiers bonus bill. They are hopeful 
he will (approve their plan for pas
sage of measure under suspension of 
rules.

Jury Considering: 
Obenchain Case Today 
Murder of Sweetheart

Another Los Angeles Case That is At
tracting Attention

(Hr Thr Aaaorlntrd Praaa)
LOS ANGELES, March 18.—The 

jury is considering the case of Mrs. 
Madalynne Obenchain, tried for tho 
murder of her sweethenrt, J. Bolton 
Kennedy, is to resume its deliberations 
nt nine o’clock this morning. The jury 
took the case yesterday afternoon und 
was locked up for the night at 9:25. 
The jury is composed of nine men and 
three women.

FORD "CARRIES ON"
HAS NOT GIVEN UP

MUSCLE SHOALS IDEA

SEMINOLE 
ABSTRACT CO.

Get An Abstract Before 
Buying Property 

^A^DOUGLASS, Pres.

m&m
*
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‘i RALPH CHAMBERS
Leading man with Picker! Stock Company, at the Princess The- 

atre all This Week, Opening Tonight

(Dr Thr Aaaor!a(rd Prraa)
DETROIT, Mich., March 18.—De

claring that "if its tho last thing I 
do in the world, I’ll exert every re
source and influence at my command 
to keep the hands of Wall street pff 
Muscle Shoals," Henry Ford yester
day broke his silence maintained 
during the last two months with re
gard to his offer to lease nnd operate 
the government water-power project 
in Alabama.

Mr. Ford mnde the statement in 
answer to an intimation reaching 
him to the effect that because of his 
silence the southern states had be
gun to wonder whether he had lost 
interest in the project.

"Tell those people of the south,” 
Mr. Ford saaid, "that Wall street 
will have no part cither in financing 
or operating Muscle Shoals if I can 
help it. If its the InBt thing I do, 
I’ll exert every resource and influ
ence at my command to keep tho 
hands of Wall street off the Shoals 
project and perpetuate it as a great 
example to the American people— 
a living example of what they can do 
If they will safeguard the country's 
waterpower and develop it.”

m n n n i N R n i n n M n M n i

| I t s  Easy Sailing

for the man with a 
BANK'ACCOUNT?
How is it with you?

First National Bank
A COMMUNITY BUILDEB

F. P. FORSTER, President B. F. WHITNER, Caakiar
— Ar*fi

| 'M

JUST LOOK!
The very latest style

SAFETY RAZOR
AT YOUR OWN PRICE

Drop a Coin in the Box 
For a few days only

THE BALL HARD 
WARE CO.

NOTICE TO TAX 
PAYERS

CITY TAX BOOKS CLOSE APRIL 
1, 1922, AFTER WHICH ALL TAX
ES REMAINING UNPAID WILL BE 
COLLECTED BY LEVY AND SALE 
OF THE PROPERTY UPON WHICH 
TAXES ARE DELINQUENT.

ALFRED FOSTER, 
294-24tc City Tax Collector.

PROPERTY OWNERS 
TAKE NOTICE

IRISH TERRORISTS
UNDER COVER

SHOOT AGAIN

(II? Thr .(■■nrlnlril 1‘rrw)
BELFAST, Ireland, March 18.— 

Terroists who remained under cover 
on St. Patrick’s day resumed activi
ties today. A news vendor was ihot 
nnd wounded. Man shot and killed 
in Newtonards road. ,

The law provides thnt "If tax
es upon real estate shall not be 
paid before the first day of April 
of any year, the Tax Collector 
shall advertise and sell."

This is to notify all concerned 
that the requirements of law will 
be complied with and the Tax 
Books will positively be closed 
on April first as provided by law 
and all lands on which taxes 
have not been paid will be ad
vertised and executions issued 
for unpaid personal property 
taxes.

JN 0. D. JINKINS
Tax Collector, Seminole County
292-M-W-S

= PROFESSIONAL =  
:  AND BUSINESS :  
:  DIRECTORY =
t o t o t o t o t o t o t o t o t o t o

THOS. J. A. REIDY
Attorney and Counaellor-at-Law 

Practicing in State and Federal Coorta ,
Over Seminole County Bank

George A. DeCottes
A ttom ey-at-L aw  

Over Seminole County Bank 
SANFORD FLORIDA

S. O. Shinholser
Contractor and Builder

SANFORD FLORIDA
.vv®

SMITH BROS. 
Garage and Machine Co.

Expert Auto Repair Work
Phone 30 Corner First and Oak

"WE DELIVER THE GOODS**
Quick Service Transfer

Storage Facilities 
If we please yon, tell othere; if um  

tel] ns. Phone 498

Sanford Steam Laundry
FOR SERVICE 

Call 146-J
W. RAWLING, Prop.

SANFORD NOVELTY 
WORKS

V. C. COLLER, Prop.
General Shop and Mil] 

Work
CONTRACTOR and BUILDEB
S17 Commercial Street Sanford, Via.

Geo. W. Knight
Real Estate and Insurance

SANFORp -:- FLORIDA

Sanford Machine & 
Foundry Co.

General Machine and Boiler Work} 
Cylinder Grinding; DeLuxe Pistons; 
Oreraize Rings and Pins; Flywheel 
Steel Gear Banda; Crank Shaft* re
turned; agents for Callla Inboard sad 
Outboard Motors. ----------- Phone 61

ANOTHER SUSPECT
IN TAYLOR CASE

ARRESTED IN MEXICO

(IIr  The Aa.orlnlrd I’m .)
LOS ANGELES, March 18.— 

Doubts were cast by representatives 
District Attorneys office and Captain 
of Police Detectives here today upon 
reports of tho arrest yesterday in 
Mexico of suspect in Taylor murder 
case.

The vocational committee of the Busi
ness and* Professional Women’s Club 
requests all young women desiring 
employment to register at the First 
National Bank.

AGNES G. BERNER. Chairman

Kimball Pianos, from factory to 
home prices. When you are out shop
ping, don’t  fail to stop in a t T. J. 
Miller A Sons’ and look them over. 
Then see Mr. Lanier, for prices and 
terms. 288-tfc

SaBBIIISSSISBSSSSSSSSIISIBBBBISISBSIBBBBSBBBBSBBSIBI*

: TWO

:

Started life together,
One of them paid rent all of his life; the other paid on a 

lot and home. When they came tq the last stretch on life’s 
journey they met, one of them looked tired and discouraged 
because all that he had to show for his life was a bunch of 
rent receipts), and the other looked like he respected himself 
and felt that he waA a man among men. (because he had 
accumulated a little something in his travels).

Which man are you going to be?

We sell lots on easy terms with a small pay
ment down %

Meisch Realty Co.
A. P. CONNELLY, Agent

- «
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